The deep ocean is frequently assumed to be a homogeneous system lacking the same diverse life history strategies found in shallower waters. However, as our methods for exploring the deep ocean improve, common assumptions about dispersal, reproduction and behavior are constantly being challenged. Fishes exhibit the most diverse reproductive strategies among vertebrates. Understanding life history strategies in deep-sea environments is lacking for many species of fishes. Here, we report a novel reproductive strategy where a fish (Parazen pacificus) provides parental care via mouth brooding. This behavior is observed from a specimen collected with eggs present in the buccal cavity, along with other specimens exhibiting pre-brooding morphologies. This is the first description of this unique life history trait in a deep-sea fish and fills in a gap in the larval literature for this family of fishes and prompts further investigation into other novel reproductive modes of deep-sea fauna.
this group of fishes. Mouthbrooding is a relatively rare example of parental care, found only in approximately 2.4% of teleost families 19 . Much like the plesiomorphic expressions of parental care discussed previously, there are both mouthbrooding and non-mouthbrooding species found within several clades of fishes (e.g. Cichlidae, Osphronemidae, etc.). An extensive analysis of the egg mass using microscopy and computed tomography (CT) scanning has revealed that Parazen pacificus is the first known Zeiformes fish and deep-sea fish to exhibit parental care via mouthbrooding.
Materials and Methods
Measurements were made to the nearest 0.1 mm using digital calipers and a Leica M80 dissection microscope. In lists of material examined, the catalog number is followed by the number of specimens, size range in mm SL, locality, collector(s), and date.
The specimen's operculum was carefully cut on the posterior margin with the permission of the FMNH collections staff, pinned back, and then photographed. The operculum was then sutured to preserve the integrity of the specimen.
Photographs were taken of preserved specimens using a Visionary Digital (Palmyra, Virginia) with Canon 40D and 5D DSLR cameras, and edited using Adobe Photoshop CS5.1. Geographic coordinates were determined using maps and Google Earth. Maps were constructed using Google search and Adobe Photoshop CS3. CT scanning of UF-Fish-120891 was carried out at the University of Florida's Nanoscale Research Facility using a Phoenix V|tome|x M dual tube machine. The specimen was soaked in a 2.5% aqueous solution of Lugol's iodone for 14 days, to make soft tissues x-ray opaque. X-ray, stage and detector settings were modified to optimize resolution, contrast and signal-to-noise ratio (voxelsize = 57.85877 µm, voltage = 100 kV, Current = 200 mA, detector time = 0.5 seconds), with a composite average of 3 images per rotation. Radiographs were converted into volumetric data using Phoenix datos|x, imported into VGStudioMax 3.2.3. and the pharyngeal teeth and eggs were segmented out to highlight placement and structure. The tomograms (16bit tiff) and scan metadata are available to download from Morphosource.org (doi:10.17602/M2/M101024).
Specimens were examined from the following institutions; abbreviations follow Fricke (2013) 
Results
The representative specimen FMNH 120891 (104.3 mm SL, female) was collected from an unknown depth (Fig. 1) . The specimen was purchased in Taiwan, Pingtung County, Donggang, at Dong Gang Fish Market (22.46675, 120.43911) (Fig. 2 ). The average egg had a diameter of 0.73 mm and a volume of 0.85 µm 3 , while the total egg mass took up 466 µm 3 , putting the total egg number around 530 Eggs were situated in two clumps. The two masses extended from just anterior of the esophagus to the midpoint of the tongue for the first (larger) mass and below the gill arches, anterior to the tongue for the second (smaller) mass (Fig. 3) . Some of the eggs were nested between the pharyngeal jaws, but the clump did not extend into the esophagus. Eggs were all found in the buccal cavity, and were not present in the oral jaws. Tendril structures were observed extending off the posterior portion of the tongue and palate, which seemed to be present to hold the egg mass in place (Fig. 4) . Thin membranes of connective tissue were also found covering portions of the egg clumps. The embryonic larva had developed eyes, a notochord and a visible yolk sac, but had no pared fins (Fig. 5 ). While Breder 20 suggested that oral incubation has resulted in no buccal structures evolved specifically for mouthbrooding, other studies have pointed to the presence of traits such as sexual dimorphism in buccal cavity morphology 21, 22 , many small gill rakers 23 , lobe-like structures attached to the dorsal end of the first branchial arch 24, 25 , and mucus secreting pharyngeal glands 26, 27 for certain taxa of mouthbrooders. While the majority of these characters have been observed in predominantly freshwater taxa, it is plausible that some of these traits are convergent in marine taxa.
Discussion
Pellegrin 25 , made note of a lobe-like structure attached to the dorsal end of the first branchial arch in herbivorous cichlids. This structure was also observed in Haplochromis 26, 27 , Tilapia 26,28 , African Pelmatochromis 25 , and Central American Geophagus 25, 29 where it is best developed. The latter three genera each have both mouthbrooding and non-mouth brooding species. More recently, a detailed description of the epibranchial lobe in Cichlids by López-Fernández et al. 2012 showed a correlation between the presence of this structure and mouthbrooding or substrate sifting behaviors. Substrate sifting has been observed in Parazen pacificus via NOAA Okeanos Explorer footage (https://youtu.be/m1g8h4Nx0Uk?t=49). This feeding ecology could provide a clue as to a convergent www.nature.com/scientificreports www.nature.com/scientificreports/ evolutionary process that eventually lead to mouthbrooding. With regards to mouthbrooding, Pellegrin 25 suggested that these pharyngeal lobes, along with the presence of gill rakers, could possibly prevent the young from being harmed by the parent during respiration and feeding. Given that only one Parazen individual with eggs has been collected, no determinations on sexual dimorphism for the brooding sex of this species can be made, but given that this individual was female we know at least females of this species mouthbrood. Additionally, the "tendril" structures seen in the observed specimen of Parazen pacificus could potentially be analogous to some structures previously described in the literature for other mouthbrooders. The tendril structures in Parazen seem to be keeping the eggs in a tight clump, situated in the center of the buccal cavity which could help to protect the eggs in a similar fashion.
While not explicitly seen in this specimen, Shaw & Aronson 28 described some pharyngeal gland structures in a mouthbrooding cichlid (Sarotherodon melanotheron) on the surface of the palate as being "attached to the pharyngobranchial cartilages of the first three gill arches". Parts of the glands on each side are folded, and the whole glandular surface is covered with "highly refractive globules, not found in any other part of the epithelium". It is possible that Parazen has such structures, but it might be that they are only visible in fresh or live individuals.
There is no way to tell for sure if the eggs in this specimen are Parazen pacificus given that there has not been a formal description of its eggs or larva. However, several factors lead to the conclusion that this species is exhibiting parental care through mouthbrooding. The eggs were securely attached to each other and to the adult fish and set in the buccal cavity with the aforementioned tendril structures and were clumped together with connective membranes. Although filial/maternal cannibalism of eggs in mouthbrooding fishes is not uncommon 30 , this particular specimen was most likely not eating the eggs because there were no eggs in the stomach. As the specimen was collected from a market, the likelihood of a fish being captured mid feeding via net is extremely unlikely. In addition, maintaining control of its prey items long enough to make it to a market without expelling them also seems unlikely.
In conclusion, given the morphological and ecological evidence it is likely that Parazen pacificus exhibits parental care via mouthbrooding. This behavior has likely shaped its life history through the expression of morphological, physiological and ecological adaptations. For example, mouthbrooding hampers feeding by the individual brooding the eggs 31 . Physiologically, they must fast for the incubation period, which is unknown for Parazen.
Most marine teleosts generally make small eggs of <1.5 mm in diameter 32 . Mouthbrooding fishes and other fishes that exhibit parental care often put more investment into each egg, resulting in larger eggs 33 . This larger egg size confers a number of benefits, such as larger body size at hatching and reduced predation risk 32 . Parazen has smaller eggs although comparable in size to some freshwater mouthbrooding cichlids 33 . It may be that the small egg size in Parazen relates to oxygen diffusion with the greater surface to volume ratio of these eggs facilitating greater diffusion rates 34 . The depth ranges where adult Parazen are found at (145-700 m) include depths with lower oxygen concentrations near the oxygen minimum zone. Also, it is worth noting that the relatively small size of the eggs may indicate that the mouth brooding period is short, which is another possible reason that another specimen with eggs in the mouth has not been found. One final note about the eggs of Parazen, the fecundity of marine teleosts around 100 mm SL should be about 1000 eggs, so our specimen of Parazen has about ½ the expected fecundity 32 . This lower fecundity in Parazen could be due to natural processes in this species, space constraints in the buccal cavity, or loss of some eggs in the process of capture and preservation. However, smaller clutch sizes in mouthbrooding fishes was suggested to allow for better churning of the eggs for aeration in haplochromine cichlids 35 and increased hypoxia tolerance in cardinalfishes 36, 37 .
This reproductive strategy can also account for the paucity of Parazen pacificus in the Zeiform larval record. Eggs are maintained with the parent until hatching before release. Parazen are benthopelagic as adults, so very young Parazen are likely released near the bottom and most do not end up in the surface plankton. Recently, four post-larval juveniles were collected via opening-closing nets and are awaiting description (Moore pers. comm.). This mouthbrooding behavior might be an apomorphy for just Parazen, but further examination of close relatives within the Parazenidae (Cyttopsis and Stethopristes) is surely merited. 
